
DUE, FELINO, FOLA, FYX & GAZZO
POWER / DATA MODULES

2021 PRICE LIST
version #090121

Minimum order / Freight charge
Orders for $4,000 or more list (contiguous U.S.): freight and minimum order charges included
Orders less than $4000 list (contiguous U.S.)
Zone 1 $180 net
Zone 2 $240 net

Special Charges
Urethane minimum set up mold charge for orders with less than 10 pieces of the same color: $200 net per color per order
Custom metal finish: contact service@symphonytables.com for a quote

Lead Time
6-8 weeks from the receipt of a clean, credit approved order

Please send purchase orders to service@symphonytables.com

Symphony Contact Information
   phone 866-507-7795
   fax 888-683-0007
   service@symphonytables.com
   www.SymphonyTables.com

Orders only containing power supplies will have a reduced “small order” freight charge, 
please email service@symphonytables.com for a quote.
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Please specify the power supply location cut out on your PO:

POWER MODULE LOCATIONS FOR UNITS RUNNING LONG WAYS ON THE TOP:

Our main focus is integrating technology into tables for learning and meeting environments. We invite you to 
email service@symphonytables.com for help with specifying your project. For the additional resources, 
please visit www.symphonytables.com.

Note that power supplies cannot be placed over metal base plates, contact 
service@symphonytables.com to ensure that the power supply location will work with 
your base placement and all of the other options / accessories specified on the table.

Please specify the power supply location cut out on your PO:

POWER MODULE LOCATIONS FOR UNITS RUNNING SHORT WAYS ON THE TOP:

Note that power supplies cannot be placed over metal base plates, contact 
service@symphonytables.com to ensure that the power supply location will work with 
your base placement and all of the other options / accessories specified on the table.

power supply location chart
running short ways on the top

power supply location chart
running long ways on the top
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module description
number 
of ports model no.

finish 
code list

cord length 
option

Fola edge mount with clamp
(no faceplate) 2 power 2 OPPFOL2P0A0D __ SW 360

2 OPPFOL2P0A0D __ SB 360
2 OPPFOL2P0A0D __ SS 360
2 OPPFOL2P0A0D __ BB 450

1 power, 1 dual USB-A 2 OPPFOL1P1A0D __ SW 450
2 OPPFOL1P1A0D __ SB 450
2 OPPFOL1P1A0D __ SS 450
2 OPPFOL1P1A0D __ BB 570

2 power, 1 dual USB-A, 1 open data port 4 OPPFOL2P1A1D __ SW 480
4 OPPFOL2P1A1D __ SB 480
4 OPPFOL2P1A1D __ SS 480
4 OPPFOL2P1A1D __ BB 580

4 power** 4 OPPFOL4P0A0D __ SW 490
4 OPPFOL4P0A0D __ SB 490
4 OPPFOL4P0A0D __ SS 490

** CIRCUIT BREAKER PLUG 4 OPPFOL4P0A0D __ BB 630

Units with 4 or more power and 1 cord will have a circuit breaker cord, please verify that
the larger plug will work with your wire management options, 
email service@symphonytables.com for assistance.

***Due has a multi-directional hinge that will open the lid to both sides of the worksurface so users can access the power from both sides of the table

Fyx Freestanding 
6 power, 48" long unit, 72" long cord 6 OPPFYX6P0A0D06 SW 680

6 power, 48" long unit, 72" long cord 6 OPPFYX6P0A0D06 SB 680

6 power, 48" long unit, 72" long cord 6 OPPFYX6P0A0D06 BB 860

Gazzo Freestanding
2 USB-A single ports, 1 USB-C 3 OPPGAZ0P2A1C BB 560

2 USB-A single ports, 1 USB-C 3 OPPGAZ0P2A1C WW 560

06 -
+ $0
6 ft. cord

10 -
+ $20 list
10 ft. cord

For complete model number:
1. Insert cord length selection :  
06 = 6 ft. cord length - $0
10 = 10 ft. cord length - + $20 list 

FOLA SERIES FINISH CODE LEGEND:

SW - Silver anodized aluminum case finish, white trim finish, white 
simplex finish, white cord 

SB - Silver anodized aluminum case finish, black trim finish, black 
simplex finish, black cord 

SS - Silver anodized aluminum case finish, silver trim finish, black 
simplex finish, black cord 

BB - Black anodized aluminum case finish, black trim finish, black 

module description
number 
of ports model no.

finish 
code list

cord length 
option

Due in surface
2 power, 2 dual charging USB-A 4 OPPDUE2P2A0D __ SB 2,160
5.92"D x 6.52" long cut out required, specify location 4 OPPDUE2P2A0D __ SW 2,160

2 power, 1 dual charging USB-A, 1 USB-C 18w 4 OPPDOC2P1A1C __ SB 2,240
5.92"D x 6.52" long cut out required, specify location 4 OPPDOC2P1A1C __ SW 2,240

4 power** 4 OPPDOC4P0A0D __ SB 1,980
5.92"D x 6.52" long cut out required, specify location 4 OPPDOC4P0A0D __ SW 1,980

** CIRCUIT BREAKER PLUG 

Units with 4 or more power and 1 cord will have a circuit breaker cord, please verify that
the larger plug will work with your wire management options, 
email service@symphonytables.com for assistance.

***Due has a multi-directional hinge that will open the lid to both sides of the worksurface so users can access the power from both sides of the table

Felino in surface
3 power 3 OPPFEL3P0A0D __ WW 350
4.5" diameter cut out required, specify location 3 OPPFEL3P0A0D __ BB 350

2 power, 1 dual charging USB-A 3 OPPFEL2P1A0D __ WW 440
4.5" diameter cut out required, specify location 3 OPPFEL2P1A0D __ BB 440

06 -
+ $0
6 ft. cord

10 -
+ $20 list
10 ft. cord

For complete model number:
1. Insert cord length selection :  
06 = 6 ft. cord length - $0
10 = 10 ft. cord length - $20 list 

DUE SERIES FINISH CODE LEGEND:

SB - silver anodized aluminum with black plastic

SW - silver anodized aluminum with white plastic

Felino SERIES FINISH CODE LEGEND:

WW - Soft touch white plastic finish

BB - soft touch black plastic finish

Felino in surface cut out information:

06 -
+ $0
6 ft. cord

10 -
+ $20 list
10 ft. cord

Due & Felino
in surface 

Fola edge mount 
Fyx & Gazzo freestanding


